
WOULD PREVENT ELECTION.

Charleston Lawyers Apply for a Re-
straining Order.-Say Act Is

Unconstitutional.

m.n and Gr1ace. lawyers from Char-
leston, appeared bef,)re Chief Justice
Jones this evening' for a rule to show
cause in the case of Thas. 1. Jellico.
petitioner, vs. H. AV. Conner, Joiin
H. Conlon and Win. D. Clarke. elee-
tion commissioners.
The case involves an attack on the

recent statute closing dispensaries
and providing for an election on Au-
gust 17, charging unconstitutionality
on two grounds: First, that it vio-
lates the article requiring the subject
of the act to be expressed in the title;
and, second, that it is special legisla,-
tion. The wish is that the supreme
court assemble on or about August 11
and hear the case. If the court is un-

willing or unahle to assemble then a

rule to s'how cause will be issued
returnable before the chief justice
and 'he will pass upon the case at his
chambers, subject, of course, to right
of appeal to the whole court.
The effect of sustaining the con-

tention of the petitioner would be
to prevent the elections and continue
prohibition in force.

SMITH ON BAGGING.

South Carolifa Senator Shows Re-
publican Partiality.-Declares

Party Unworthy.

Washington, Aug. 3.-Senator E.
D. Smith returned to Washington
this morning and was in his seat in
the senate to-day.

Senator Smith has been absent
from Washington during the period
in which the tariff bill has been in
conference, but will be on hand to
vote on the measure when it comes up
for final consideration and may have
somet'hing to say in reference to mat-
ters afer-ting the interests of the
farmers.

In the meantime, however, he is

co-operating with Senator Culberson.
the minority leader, in a final effort
to have cotton bagging, gunny cloth
and similar fabrics suitable for cov-

ering cotton admitted to the free list.
He was very emphatic to-day when
he denounced the policy of the Re-
publicanis in placing this article on

the <dutiable 'list, when the Western
farmers are given free binding twine.
Senator Smith declared that *a great
party guilty of such sectional par-
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H.CLARK

A Rare Qi
To supply your household

whiskey at di:

~T HE following "SPECIAL INTRODI
Iour whiskies to discriminating buye

satisfactory, all you have to do, is to re
money will be promptly refunded.

Remit by Postal or Express Money Orc
All goods guaranteed under National]
plain packages with no marks to indicate

OUR "SPECIAL INTRI
Good for 6(

6 Quarts Pure Whiskey f<
1 Quart Clarke's Happy Valley Corn Whiskey...
1 "Clarke's Tar Heel Corn Whiskey. .. ..

1 "Clarke's Select Old Corn Whiskey....
1 "Clarke's Sunny South Rye Whiskey ....

1 "Clarke's Tar Heel Rye Whiskey. .. .. .

1 "Clarke's Monogram Rye Whiskey .. .. .

6QatAverage cost of express charges....

Actual worth .. .. .. .. .. .-.-
Glasses and Corkscrew included.

FEE -Wth each order for the
*neCLARKE'S JIG-SA

affords much amusement to both young a
the puzzle is completed, it forms a repr
inches in size.

Do not delay-
H. CLARKE- & SONS,.1

The South's Greatest
Comnlete price-list and useful sou'

,ional ellaracteristli is love of fair
play. These articles were placed in
the free list before the bill went to
confrence. Cotton bagging and oleo-
stearine are practically the only two
e:ns tait affetI the S 11thonly and

p)artienilarl th hav nI'l ben,inally
.disposed of.

BURNS ON GIRL'S HEAD.

Fire on Peach Basket Causes General
Disorganization of Things in

Atlanta Depot.
Atlanta. August 3.-A fire upon the

roof garden of a. pretty girl's hat at
the union station this afternoon call-
ed out two fire companies, a host eart,
a score of willing amateur firemen,
delayed a fast train and destroyed
about $30 worth of finery upon the
peach basket aforesaid.
The young woman en route to New

.York, rushed into the station for a

bite to eat. In paying her cheek she
swung the confection too elose to a

cigar lighter. In an instant t'he or-

ehard which adorned it was a mass

of very smelly flames. A dark skin-
ned waiter turned in a fire alarm and
every available male guest tried to
resene the affair, thereby convincing
the wearer. who knew naught of the
conflagration that she had blundered
into an insane asylum.
The train was held a few minutes

'until the victim recovered from an at-
tack of near 'hysterics, when she gra-
ciously permitted it to proceed, giv-
ing vent to a few personal opinions
of cigar lighters in general and this
one in particular.
FIRE SWEEPS CALHOUN FALLS.

Conflagration Nearly Wipes Town
Off the Map.

Anderson, August 2.-Fire last
night came near wiping the town of
Calhoun Falls off the map. A store,
room. belonging to the Calhoun Falls
Investment company. a small building
adjoinin(g it used as the postoffice. and
two store rooms occupied by J. B. G.
and F. W. CAmpbell, with contents,
were destroyed. Heroic work on the
part of citizens saved the hotel and
other nearby buildings. The losses

aggregate about $5,000, with cmall
insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

One thing a woman can worry about
the children is what if, when they are

grown up, they should make unfortu-
nate marriages.
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>portunmty
with pure and wholesome
stiller's cost.
CTORY OFFER" is made to intrcduce
rs. If your purchase is not absolutely
turn the goods at our expense and your

ler,Certified Check or Registered Letter.
ure Food Law, and shipped in neat,
contents.

)DUCTORY OFFER"
days only.
r $5.00 Express Prepaid.

Price per bottle
. .. .. .. . S.70. This complete as-

. . .. .. . -75 sortment sent to you
. .. .. .. ..1.00 by EXPRESS PREPAID

. . .. . .
. -90 to any point on Adams

. .. .. .. .. 1.00 or Scubern Express L.ines
. .. . .. . 1.25

...... - For .0
$5.60.

Lbove "Special Oerwewill give away
W PUZZLE, cut into 110 pieces, which
ndold when trying to assemble. When
duction of a fine oil painting 11 x 17

Order to-day.

[nc., Richmond, Virginia.
Mail Order House.

ren. maled FREE upon request.

Future Success
May depend on having a little capital.
Isn't it about time you began to lay
aside a part of your earnings as an op-
portunity may come along most any
time and 'tis said that "opportunity
never knocks twice."

The Commercial Boak,
OF Newberry, S. C.

4 1, Paid in Our Savings Department.

JNO. M. KINARD, J. Y. McFALL, 0. B. MAYER,
President. Cashier. V. President.

bTATORH'Y!
Before leaving home for

your Summer vacation
be sure to get a supply
of Stationery, and also
take.a Kodak with you.

NAYES' 00kI STORE

The Medicinal Value of Whiskey
is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for
many slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. But to be

effective, it must be the genuine, pure, natural article like

'SunnyBrook
THlE PURE FOODWhiskey

SUNNY BROOK is unsurpassed as a wholesome pleasant
ed and btte nerdtthe direct superviso fUE .opvernmen

Inspetorsrand is absolute puri vels owesmae itse seper etly
over the cork of each bottle states the correct age, proof and quantity

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.. Jefferson Co..K.

4-FULL QUARTS=$5BY EXPRESS PREPAID

From any of the following Distributors:
H. Clarke & Sons, Inc., ...-- - Richmond, Va.
The Philip G. Kelly Co, Inc.... . . . .-

'

Lazarus-Goodman Co, . ..--- . Roanoke, Va.
C. Blum & Co., . ........ . . Jacksonville, Fla.
C. C. Butler Co., ...... . ... --

L. Loeb Whiskey Co., ... ..----

Altman Whiskey Co., ....... .

Paul Heyman .n.
. 1. -4th St, Cincinnati, 0.

N.. Markstein.. . ... 223 Sycamore St., " "

UHIPPED iN P!JUN Bo:ES. C'~'.- "'-7T;C: WiTH YOUR ORDER.

Here is Something
-F O R-

Men and Ladies Too!
All low cut Shoes at

exactly what they
cost. If you don't
think you can wear

them out before the
summer is over buy
them now and save

them till nextsummer

IT PAYS!
We sell only the. best
makes. Shoes not
exchanged at these
prices. z

Georgia School
of Technology

A TLANTA, GEORGIA
ATECHNICAL INSTITUTE of the highest rank,

whose graduates occupy prominent and lucrative
positions in engineering and commercial life.

Located in the most progressive city of the South, with-
the abounding opportunities offered its graduates in
the South's present remarkable development.
Advanced courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Tex-

tile and Civil Engineering, Engineering Chemistry,
Chemistry and Architecture.

Extensive and new Equipment of Shop, Mill, Labo-
ratories, etc. New Library and new Chemical Labo-

ratStudentsoreceived at any time during the year.

for illustrated catalog,p de ssr2, 99
K. G. MATHESON, A. la., LL. D., Pres.,

Atlanta,Georia.1

YOUR BANKING!
THE NEWDERRY SAYINGS DANK,
apital $50,000 - - - Surplus $30,000

No Matter How Small, t+o Matter How Large,

The Newberry Savings Bank
ill give it careful attention. This message

~ppies to the men and the women alike.

AS.. MdINTOSH. s. E. NORWOOD,


